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DEATH

Claims George W. Bulin After

A Long Illness

Summons Came At 11:30

O'clock Thursday Morning

A Prominent Business Man

And A Contractor

In Mt. Verpon For A Period

0! Many Years

Served In The City Council

For Seven Years

Georgo W. Bunn, for many years
ono of Mt. Vernon's prominent bus-

iness men, died at 11:30 o'clock
Thursday morning at his residence on
North Clinton street. Mr. Bunn's
death was due to paralysis and his
Illness was of long duration. In June
1004, he sustained the first stroko of
paralysis which effected his left side,
but after a fow weeks was ablo to
look after his business Interests. How-
ever, after the second stroke he was
compelled to glvo up work and had
been confined to his homo most of
the time ever since. During the past
lew weeks ho had been bedfast.

The deceased was born In the city
of Mt. Vernon on July 7, 1830, and had
ho lived until next July he would
havo been 72 years of ago. Ho at-

tended tho It. It. Sloan academy In
Mt. Vernon, but at tho early ago of
eleven years ho commenced to learn
tho painter's trade, working during
tho summer and going to school In
tho winter. In this way ho served
nlno Years at the trade, after which
Tie engaged In business for himself
And in which business he continued
up until a few years ago when 111

health compelled .him to retire. At
ono time tho deseased was the lead-
ing contractor in the painting and dec-
orating business in Mt, Vernon and
completed many a large contract in
and about Mt. Vernon. Some years
ago the deceased formed a partne-

rship in Mt Vernon with Mr. Frank
lu Beam engaging in the queensware,
paper hanging and decorating busi-

ness but this partnership existed but
a few years, Mr. Bunn retiring, and
engaging in contracting business for
himself on the east side of the pub-

lic square.
Mr. Bunn was united in marriage

to Miss It. M. Crandell, daughter of
the late Russell Crandell of this city,
and to this union four children were
born, ono surviving, Mr. Edward J.
Bunn, now of .Chicago, formerly in
business with, his fathor In Mt. Ver-

non. Ho nlso has ono brother, Mr.
Frank Bunn of this olty.

The deceased was a member. of tho
city council, serving consecutively
from the year 1882 to th'o year 1880 In-

clusive. Soveral years ago ho was a
member of tho Mt. Vernon board of
review, but was compelled to glvo up
tho work on account of ill health. For
a number of years tho deceased was
a director of tho Knox MutuaTlnsur-nnc- o

company.

Amanda Smith
Amanda Smith, widow of Jacob

Smith, who died about eight years
ago, died at noon Wednesday at her
home in North Liberty after a long
illness of dropsy. Tho deceased was
84 years of ago and Is survived by
four children: Hownrd and John, re-

siding at North Liberty, Mrs. Esther
Frlzzell of South Dakota, Mrs. Maryt
PInkley of Toledo. The funeral from
tho houso at North Liberty Friday
afternoon at two o'clock, Itev. Mr.
Thomas officiating. Interment In the
North Liberty cemetery.

Roslln Jesaon
Itoslln Jesson died Tuesday night

at his homo, 32 Perry street, after an
Illness of but four days of pneumon
ia. He was a retired farmer and was
almost 78 years old. Mr. JosSon is
survived by eight children, Mfs. O.

H. Au, Miss Bessie Jesson," William,
James D., Charles It., of this city,
.Robert, of Washington O. H., Thom-
as of Bucyrus and Edward of' Mt.
Vernon, Funeral Thursday afternoon
nt two o'clock-a- t tho home, conduct-
ed by tho Rov. T. O. Eiswald. Friends
Invited to tho house, burial private

Mansfield Nows.

William Glenn Berger
William Glenn, tho elght-weeks-o-

son of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Berger,
died at tho homo of his parents In
Martlnsburg on Thursday morning nt
about 4 o'clock after a short illness

caused by pnoumonln, The fuuoral
nt tho Christian church in Martins-bur- g

on Thursday nftornoon at two
o'clock, Rot. L. G. Walker officiating.
Interment In tho Martlnsburg ceme-
tery.

CHRISTMAS

Greeting To The Elks Sent

Out By Grand Exalted

Ruler

Christmas groetl'ng to tho Elks was
sent out Tuesday by Grand Exalted
Ruler August Hermann, of Cincinnati.
Tho message of good will to man Is
tastefully printed on a d

cnid, one having been received
by Mt, Vernon lodgo, No. 140, B. P.
O. E. Tho card says:

"A Christmas sentiment to tho
members of tho Benevolent and Pro-
tective Order of Elks of tho United
States of America.

"My Dear Brothers: I greet you
most cordially from tho Christmas
fireside, and In my greeting to you
as In yoifrs to mo let us, this day at
least, includo all men) It is tho ono
day in all the year when memories of
better qualities in our fellow mon nro
greener and moro tender; tho day
on which charity banishes hatred and
forbearanco conquers harsher Judg-
ment. In that spirt I greet you and
If wo could but hold fast tho truo
spirit of Christmas and keep It
through the speeding years.ns we
should strlvo to do, then Indeed would
peaco prevail and good will bo every-
where. And so a Merry Christmas
and a Happy Now Year."

COURT-HO-
USE

NOTES

Action for Money
Dr. William W. Pennelt has com-

menced a suit In tho court of com-
mon pleas of Knox county against
Emanuel Miller in which he asks for
a Judgment In tho sum of $156.25 for
medical attention rendered tho family
and tho defendant Tho plaintiff also
asks for Interest from October 15,
1008. The attorneys for the plaintiff
aro Owen & Carr. ,

o
Offices to Close

All the offices at the Knox county
court house will bo closed all day
Monday in commemoration of Christ-
mas, which falls on Sunday.

Guardian Appointed
W. R. Bartlett of Mt. Vernon has

been appointed guardian of Helen P.
Bartlett, giving bond in tho sum of
$305. Tho sureties aro Henry Pat-
terson and T. B. Patterson.

First and Final
A first and final account has been

filed in probate by Rollln C. Hall, ad-

ministrator with tho will annexed of
William Hall, showing tho following:
Received $3,253, paid out $3,008.G8,

balance $244.32.

Licenses
, James Clarence-Grubb-

, farmer, and
Florence K. Syler, both of Berlin
township. Tho Rov. Samuel Montis.

Solby Phillips, carpenter, Tiverton
township, Coshocton county, and
Maude May Miller, Union township.
Tho Rev. A. B. Williams.

John Chopson, farmer, Utca, and
Lillian B. Clutter, Mt. Liberty. Tho
Rev. F. E. Brininstool. ,

Henry Albert, fnrmer, and Hazel M.
Chapman, both of Pleasant township.
The Rev. J. T. Black.

Deeds Filed
Robert Leedlng to Ellen Shrontz,

110 acres In Clay, $2,000.-
VALUE OF THE REINDEER

(Now "York Press) y
Reindeer milk Is richer than goat's,

cow's or ass's milk, and makes fine
cheese. Rcfhdeer venison is as good
as any, and smoked tongues nro now
in the market for a high price. The
soft, thick fur coat makes a first-clas- s

wear for motoring, and tho dressed
leuthcr always fetches a good prlco.
Relndceors aro rapidly Increasing' in
Alaska and Labrador, Three years
ago Dr. Gernfcll brought moro than
three hundred rolndeeer from Lap
land. They have now become eight
hundred. Reindeers nro far faster
sledders than Esk dogs can pull as
much as four, and live off tho coun-
try where tho dog has to havo food
carried. Dr, Grenfell advises tho

Government to go In.forfcln-- 1

deers by the wholcsalo, to start many
hords in tho North country and
change tho police and post sledges
from dogs to reindeers.

-
A gun has been invented to bring

down airship?. What Is needed moro
is something to keep them up.

Wanted Househelp, 300 N. Main.tf

CIs inn

To Death Are 40 Firemen

In A Fire

Which Occurred In Chicago

Early Thursday

Chicago, Dec. 22 Forty firemen nro
supposed to ho dead and Flro Chief
Iloran and Flro Marshal Martin Lacy
aro missing in a fire which early to-

day destroyed tho largo meat ware-hous- o

of Nelson Morris & Co., in tho
Chlpago stock yards, with loss of moro
than half a million.

Tho fire started In tho Nelson Mor-
tis building at 3 o'clock this morning,
from an unknown cause. Within it
short tlmo practically tho wholo flro
forco of that part of tho city was on
tho scene fighting the flames, which,
(ed by tho fats of tho meats in tho
otructure, blazed up with great forco.

Under one of tho walls of tho build-
ing a forco of about 40 firemen nro be-
lieved to 'have been stringing hose
when tho wall fell, and all aro though't
to havo perished.

Later explanation of tho probable
death of tho firemen is that Just bo- -

foro tho wall foil a tank of 'ammonia,
exploded and all aro supposed to have
boon rendered helpless from Its
fumes, and thus unable to savo them-
selves when tho wall enmo down.

mm
Is Condition Of Mrs, Way

Who Sustained Fare

letic StroEe

Mrs. Thomas Way, residing about
four miles southwest of this city on
tho Hunt Station road, was selzod
with a paraletlc stroko whilo at her
homo' on Wednesday afternoon. The
entiro left side of hor body was para-
lyzed by tho stroko which rendered
her unconscious immediately.

Tho unfortunato occurrenco took
placo at about one o'clock 'whilo Mrs.
Way was busily engaged In her
houso work. Sho had been to Mt Ver-
non In the morning o do some shop-
ping and returned homo about 'noon,
evidently in excellent health. As
soon as possible, Dr. T. L. Eley of
Mt. Vernon was summoned in attend-
ance and her condition was found to
bo very serious, tho loft side of her
body and hoad being paralyzed. She
remained in a stato of unconscious-
ness until early Thursday morning
when she revived to such an extent
that her speech was not without mean-
ing as was tho case earlier In the
night. Although Mrs, Way's condi-
tion is still critical, hopes for her re-

covery are entertained.

Society Notes

Albert-Chapma- n

Wedding
Mr. Harry Albert and Miss Hazel

M. Chapman, both of Pleasant town-
ship, Knox county, were united in
marriage Wednesday afternoon at the

VM. P. parsonage by the Rov. John T.
Black. Tho young couple will reside
in Pleasant township. Their many
friends extend congratulations.

o

Mt. Vernon Man
Married In Alabama

Word was received in this city on
Wednesday announcing tho wedding
of Mr. Isaiah Dyer of this city and
Miss Ada Whlto at tho homo of the
bride's parents In Volley Head, Ala-

bama, on Saturday evening, Dec. 17.
Mr. Dyer is well known in this city
and went to Alabama about two
weeks ago to spond tho winter.

o
A Pleasant
Evening

Mrs. W. E. Shrontz and Mrs. J. W.
Tilton entertained tho Junior endeav-
or society at the home of the latter in
Martlnsburg on Wednesday ovenlng
with a taffy pulling party. Tho ev-

ening wns delightfully spent by all,
about thirty being present

Chopson-Clutte- r

Wedding
WMr! John Chopspn andMlss .Lillian
B. Clutter, both of Morgan township,
were married Wednesday afternoon
at tho Baptist parsonage by Rov. F.
E. Brininstool. They will resldo In
Morgan township.

r
A Maryland man asks for a dlvorcd

because he Is afraid of hia wife,
Might as well lot the bars Mown en
tirely if this goes.

STEAWJ1 BATH

Adventure of a Trio of English
Tourists In Germany.

A PRINCE AND A PRIVATE TUB

His Autoorntlo Hlghnes Wat Shame-
fully Ignored and Enraged, and Hit
Luxurlou Bath Was Shamefully Ap-

propriated and Abuecd.

Parker, Wilks and I hart been "doing"
Germany on th cheap, and I don't
know which of us enjoyed it least
Parker grumbled the most but then
ho always did, nnd, though Wilks and I
tried to look on the humorous sldo of
things, wo lost flesh over it Wo had
happened upon a heat wavo and swal-
lowed a tremendous lot of dust and
files thrown in gratis, cheap though our
tariff was. Hut. wo couldn't swallow
the foreign titles that cropped up
around us. We bad too much British
prldo for that And, as luck would
havo it at the last town of our tour
wo Were quartered on the top Door of
a hotel where a German prince occu-
pied n suit of rooms. In our opinion,
three English rtourlsts were worth moro
tbnu thirty German princes, and wo
dropped our boots on the floor at night
in the vain hope that he was under-
neath. But, alas, his suit was on tho
first floor, and we ucver even caught a
glimpse of him, though once we beard
his high pitched, arrogaut, pcnettatlng
voice nnd the oozy fulsome rejoinders
of his valet both articulating n lan-

guage which Parker contemptuously
described as "tho limit."

It .was the last morning of our stny.
Parker nnd I had gone back to tho
hotel to pack our bags before departing
for the station. The weather wns hot-
ter and dustier than ever, and Wilks,
nlwnys energetic, had gone to the pub-
lic bathing place on the river In search
of n swim. I hud n letter to write,
and Pnfkcr wundercd round tho hotel
to kill time. Presently he thrust his
face In nt the door. It had lost its
familiar lowering look and wore a
bright and alert expression.

"I say," he ejaculated mysteriously,
almost under his breath. "I've Just
found a bathroom In this blighted liolo

bath full of tepid water, with a ther-
mometer In it cleon, warmed tow-
els on the rail, and all that. What
shall I do?"

"Do!" I replied "Get into It, man,
nnd let mo know when you've finish-

ed."
Ho wasn't long and came back look-

ing wonderfully young and clean. The
mall had just n'rrlved and I had spent- -

a few minutes over my letters before
I nlso found the bathroom, following
his directions. It was without excep-

tion tho best; I bnvo ever been In,
and, .to my surprise, the big porcelain
bath wns half' full of tepid water, and
a set of clean, newly warmed towels
hung on the rail. I took what tho
gods gave nnd asked no questions, but
T wanted moro cold water and ex-

perimented unsuccessfully with vari-
ous levers on the wnlj. As a last hope
I attacked n cart wheel affair on tho
floor and after a stilt, struggle man-
aged to turn it A flood of cold water
gushed in nlong ono side of the bath,
nnd It wns all I could do to wrench
tho wheel around and stop tho flow.
As I did so light enmo upon me in a
flnsh. This was the prince's bath, pre-
pared for him a second time by his
obsequious valet It was tho glorious
certainty of the fact that made mo en-Jo- y

thnt bath as I have never enjoyed
a bath before or since. Tho cheap
English tourists were ono up on his
serene highness, after nil. Still, I
admit, when I hnd finished tubbing I
lost no tlmo in getting back to the
fourth floor ngnin. I told Parker the
grcnt news, and wo were Just discuss-
ing it with rapture when Wilks enmo
in, looking Huproraely dejected for tho
first time on the tour.

"The bathing placo isn't opep," he
snarled. "Find all the fng of going
there for nothing. Whnt dlily beg-
gars they arc!"

"Not ull o" them." I replied. "Don't
you worry, old chap." And I descilbed
to 1dm the position of the bathroom,
and be wns off llko a hare. During his
nbsenco we thoughtfully packed our
own bags nnd his. In ten minutes he
returned, fresh as n mountain daisy
and bubbling over with grntltude.

"What .sort of bath- did you got?"
I nsked carelessly,

"A clinker," ho cried, "and It wns
all put ready for mo, blcan towels
nnd everything. Tho only difficulty I
had was with tho cold water wheoi
arrangement on tho floor."

"It wns n bit stiff," I agreed.
"It turned on all right." said Wilks.

"but I couldn't turn It off."
"What did you flo?" wo asked to-

gether.
"I left It," ho answered simply.
"What time are wo duo ut tho sta-

tion?" said Parker.
"Now," I replied, undi we took our

bags nnd went
, As W0 descended tho stairs with

studied calmness wo heard electric
bells continuously tingling on tho first
floor, a hlch pitched arrogant volco
rribjcd in. auger, oozy, servllo tones an-- .
sworlng imploringly, wo enmo upon
the proprietor leaping up the stairs
and a stream of water leaping down
them, and n couple of hours after-
ward wo crossed the border,' with tho
secret satisfaction thnt wo hnd "dono
Germany nt last London Punch.

A man Is called selfish not .for pur-
suing bis own good, but for neglecting
Ula neighbor's. Whately.
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Clinton Grange
At a regular meeting of Clinton

Grange held Wednesday evening the
following officers were elected:

Master Alfred Anderson.
Overseer Clinton Warman
Lecturer Fannie George.
Steward Herbert Collins.
Assistant Steward Cliff Rockwell.
Chaplain Mrs. Weller.
Treasurer J. B. Morton.
Secretary E. C. Shelter.
Gate Keeper Dale Ilalsey.
Flora Miss Ella Georgo.
Cer;s Mrs. KInnard.
Lady Assistant Steward Mrs.

Grace Hutchinson.
Organist Mrs. J. B. Sheffer.

Centerburg S. of V.

The following officers have been
elected by Centerburg camp, No. 62,

Spns of Veterans:
Commander A. T. Wllley.
Senior Vice Homer C. Smith.
Junior Vice G. P. Fuller.
Patriotic Instructor W. A. White.
Treasurer J. B. Messmore.
Secretary S. Robert Best.
Chaplain C. H. Bishop.
Guide L. J. Fowls.
Color Bearer O. B. Messmore.
Insido Guard V. E. Brokaw.
Outer Guard Harry Messmore.
Musician R. M. HaBson.
Camp Council C. W. Coe, H. L.

Messmore nnd Chas. Riley.
Delegates J. B. Messmbre. S. R.

Best and W,. A. White.

in
Defeated The Seniors At

Bail

A very good game af basket ball
was. pulled otf Wednesday night on
tho Y. M. C. A. floor between the High
school --Freshmen and Seniors. Tho
Freshmen won 23 to 14, and as a re-

sult they won tho lnter-clas- s cham-

pionship. The featuro of tho game
was iho playing of McKeo for the
Seniors nnd of Seymour, Shireman
and Reeder for the Freshmen. The
regular High school team will bo se-

lected before long and If properly sup-

ported by tho High school students
and tho citizens several games will
bo played with neighboring High
schools. Already game aro arranged
with Newark, Bellvllle, Mansfield and
Coshocton. Tho lineup:

Seniors Freshmen
Bartlett . Reeder

Center
McKeo Shireman

L. Forward
West Seymour

R. Forward
Seavolt Brown

L. Guard
Speck Russell

R. Guard
Field goals: McKeo 7. Shireman 4,

Seymour 3, Reeder 3.

Foul"goals Shlrcmnn!; "Seymour
,vti t y. i

1. Reeder 1.

Time of 'halves 15 and 20 minutes

Whether you call it dying; or Just
passing away, tho net result seems
to bo about the same.

Everything has Improved. Wo be-

lieve there are lots slicker liars now

than was old Ananias.
When a woman wnntsi to say

something real mean about a man,
she says, "thoy're all allko."

Christmas Umbrellas
A showing of Women's and Men's
Gift Umbrellas as you'll find at
no other store. Better values at
every price particularly ex-
ceptional values at $1.50, $2.50, $5

d0 C A Handsome silk-p.3- U

and-line- n Um-

brellas for women and
men. A great selection of
gold, silver, mission and

natural wood handles. .

Ringwalt
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His appreciation
The business man thoroughly appreciates

his checking account. Those who do not
keep such an account miss many of its ad-
vantages.

"We are always glad to explain the work-
ings of a checking-accou- nt of those who are
not familiar with them.

The New IQnox National Bank
Mt. Vernon, Ohio.

YJ.C.A. NOTES

.............................M2
Tho Cooper, Foremen and Drafts I

men rolled on the alleys last night
and as their scores show, both teams I

are doing better work than they did
In the last tournament

The Draftsmen won 2 out of 3
games, and the contest by 116 pins.
Scores as iololws:

Foremen
Hagaman 125 149 164
Champion 88 103 159
Hott 160 178 159
Tarr 143 157 146
Brown 127 144 136

Total 634 701 7642108
Draftsmen

Cramer 119 182 104
Gamhler 175 13R 143

.Morris ,153 174' 119
Richards 151 169 142

Sapp 172 155 126

Total 772 818 6342224

POSIBFHCE HOURS

On December 26th, next Monday,
the general delivery window will only
be open from 9 n. m. until 10:00 a.
m. The city carriers will make one
delivery In the morning. Tho rural
carriers will make their usual deliv-
ery over the rural routs, on account
of it being a legal holiday. '

Business men who desire can have
their mall left at tho general delivery
on that date by giving duo notice.
Otherwise tho carriers will take their
mall out as usual.

NOTED MEN ADDRESS
INDIANA TEACHERS

Indianapoli3, Ind.. Dec. 22 With
Charles W. Fairbanks, former 'Vice
President of tho United States,! and
Representntive Champ Clark, the
probable speaker of the Sixty-secon- d

Congress, among the scheduled speak-
ers, the Indiana Stnto Teachers' As-

sociation assembled In this city today
and began what promises to bo tho
most notable annual convention In
tho history of tho association. Mr.
Fairbanks spoke at tho opening of the
session of tho convention this morn-
ing, taking as his subject, "Forestry
and the Public Schools." Tho address
of Representative Champ Clark, on
"Picturesque Public Men," Is on tho
program- - for' tombrrow afternoon.

EAST VS. WEST IN HOCKEY GAME

Cleveland, O., Dec, 22 The hockoy
team of Columbia University arrived
in Cleveland today for tho purpose of
engaging In two contests against the
local college teams, one with Western
Reserve University and the other with
the Case School of Applied Science.

3

m

&K AA very fine silkpsJf'Umbrellas
26-in- ch and 28-in- ch sizes.-Handsom-

e

handles gold,
silver, trimmed mission
handles, stag, horn and na-
tural boxj-wood- . Great
values.
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THE BLONDE8 MUST EXPLAIN

(New Fork; Telegraph)
It la up to the bmndea o, explain.

Nine hundred and fifty-tw- o fair-haire-

blue-eyci- d women "have written to
Peter LlebacH, the' hermit, "who re--
cently announced he, had saved $30,- -
000' and was now willing to be mar"-ried-

,

provided he liked somebody well
enough. Theyall say they, will teach '

Peter how to be civilized aand ask
him to send'them car fare to Plttta-burg's- o

the-ma- visit him and get
acquainted. ;

Not one candidate has claimed to
be a brunette.,' Can it be that blua
eyes and yieljbjv nalr'dre believed to
carry a geitle'f, ioteV Influence to
hermits 'than Thrown gygg an(j mj,j.
njght strandq? ' -

i The testimony of hermits is want-
ed before we can Justly speak in be--t

b'alf of many'.uprlght'chaste and viv-
id brunts whO',conld carry well tiie
responsibility of the "lonely Peter
and his $30,000 jack. 'Are brunettes
more' Umld .Jhan; 'blondes? Or aro
ttiey mere wlstif WW they give Pet-
er a chance- - to see nothing but bluo
eyes and yellow hair, tri hear of noth-
ing but bine eyes and yellow hair?
Will Peter's vision grow weary and
satisfied In the yellow glow? Will
Peter in despair ask, "Are there no
shadows in .life?" Maybe he will;
then the dark woman will havo her
fling at tlj.e 30,600.

What If Petr spends his pile in
carfarlng the real and near-blonde- s

to his hermit home? Just now Peter
Is opening a letter from a. woman
who keeps a lighthouse off Capo Hat-tera- s.

She says she "taVks less than
a dozen persons a year(She does not
say she has hair like the' shining sun.

Sho talks less than one dozen times
a year.

Perhaps all tho 952 yellow-haire- d

applicants will never' see Pittsburg.
What nro a near thousand blondes
to the woman with the Cape Hatteras
line of reference?

i t 4.
XMAS WITH, THE

KAISER'S" FAMILY

Berlin, Dec. 22 For tbe first tlma
the Emperor and Empress nro to te

Christmas this year without all
of; their children taking part in the,

family gathering) The absence of the
drown Prlnce and Prlncessf who are
traveling In the far East, will cause
somo curtailment In tho festivities of
the imperial' 'family, though for tho
mose part the old customs. Including
the setting up of tho Christmas trees
In the Shell Hall of the,palace otots.
dam, will be observed as usual. This
week all of the members of the im-

perial family havp been busy buying,
gifts fqr onennother and for their
many relatives 'at' other European
courts. The Emperor has .articles
brought to him from which he makes
selections, but the other members ot
the fumJJy prefer to visit tho shopu
tho samo as other folk.
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